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DISCRIMINATE
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i i. ~~but the ru~, .iL tit

AERATED OVENS

SOUVENIRS
m\ake etendiffereuît froni ail others. Any Ilerson %vlio lias tisud
thelli cai't lieI1> noticing this tact. WVC invite you wt compare theli

One willI Iast a Lifetime.

The Gurney-Tilden Co., Ltd., Hamilton
The Gurney Stove and Range Co., Ltd., Winnipeg

M~ANUFAUTURERS.

Macrae & Macrae
Tûe Nemvpnpcr fellvery Co.

29-33 Méelinda St. 'Phone 2230

Mesenger Service at ail bours.
Uniformed Carriers.

Crcular Distribution ta any part of To-
ranto or Hlamilton at sbartest notice andi

lowcst plicts.

Addrossed Ciroular Delivery 94 cen,
e2cii.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLIfSTON H. 3fENEELY - Gentral Manazcr.

TnaT. N. Y.. A.n Ye Nw YouK Oîty.

tIUUIAOTU1IE SUPElROJIOROR CEBELL13

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.
FORTY-YEAR ANNUITIES.

Tho undeasiged ylll recelvo Tenders for the.
Parchuo ofaiTerminablo AnnnIties running for a

ret a! irt yecars. issiied by tho Provinceofo
zialundor anthority ai araActoaitlio Pxovlncial

lLinOt(7Vlct. cap. 31).
' tt cnn~ics wilflbc ln tb o rm o! certlficates

s&e ytho P'rovincial Troaror guarantein
hl";.t th 0111oaoftho Proricla

V. sUmer 100. or larger
ais. on the Sth dey af Juo and Sst day of'

Deceurber ln each &car for forty yoars tram Stti
d9 L .Ijune nita. ta rt balt.yerly cortîfleatoi
bourg poyablo an thoSut Doc3mbôr znaxtT a ettalanntage fArnnitica te bc issueS in
IM undllot 'whilab Terdadrsc nakd. le $8,000
annally but tenders iwill bc roccirod for any part
af t et lam n t athn ESMannually.

Tendorereiffll bc xaqrirod e tat:alho capital
siumnwbich wrllbpald foroitber the, wbao Annui.
tics oflerod or stzch portion an may bo tondcxod for.

Tadcwiircril-odupto tîiti 2Gl da a
Aatr nazi. Notification$ of aflotmerats lJbc
Cliron te toradersm on or bolirro «h Soptourbor. and

n4mrt tom accepi.od tondorers will bc ýequlred
We tornade enhtin ton d athreaffor.

Ttzdors for tIebo wholo iant offered, Ir pro.
f6rtd. ray bc pora condition tbat tbo muities
te payable la Great Rrftain 1Ia stelng.

Tho highost or any tender nottzrecossaxily se-
ce làeS nuit"asotbftrwiso saitatory.

It. BARCOU1tT.
Provincil iTroasuror.

PrraliTrexsuror's OMmce
Tronto 2h juno, 18M6.1

Note-flatraionof cilculation on intorot
bute -Ast he rate of 3j pur cent, par annumi (or lu.
&trlctnoss 12 per cent. tiaf.youly), a presont

for loty years payable caiyal, liotaactus]
YsArIy pa ant for tho torty ye&ssouldbeaa,retcrasboà 4.ES par cent. on the xrinipal mmn.

ifl'a nnauilaorizodad ,vartlsomezai il bo
ptsiu3 for.
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The Canada Presbyterian,
5 dordan St., Toronto

ARE
YOU DIZZY ?

One MinautB Headache Cure
1IOc.

For Sale at Al Druggists and 3
Vonge st.

UIISCELLINBO US.a

Tiiero ouglht ta be stligion in vacation
tinte, but no vacation Lune in religion.

Thore is a proposai ta observe the i3rd
of Septetnber-îvbon the Queen ivili have
reigned longer thon any other Englisis
Soverign-ae a goncral holiday.

Ex.Queen Liliuokalani bas beon bap-
tized and can6irned by Bielîap Willis, tho
Anglieun biehop. Sho bas îlot hitberto
beesi a wonber o! any cburcb, ltbough a
rogular attendant.

As ane teatitnony ta tho rapid growth
of Palestines population, it is stated on
good authority that whilo ton years ssga
thero were only 15,000 renidenta in Jaffa,
to.day thora are 42,000.

lierbort Il. Smnitb, the author of
"lrazil, the Aiiazon, and tiîe Coaet," bas

prebented te Cornoîl University hie col lec-t
tioa o! books on Southt Aiprica, conisting i
of about 700 volumes and 800 pamphlets.

Trlrougbout the vorld thero are to.day
46,.125 Christian Endeavor Socioties, and
a total nipembersbîp o! 2,750,000. And
tIhe boat of it aillia tiit frain aur Juniors
21, 500, atnd frai» aur Young People's
Societies 910,400, havi this year joined
the churebe8 of Anisîrica. Praise (!aid for
that!

It is learned tbe Chineso Governînont
withholds permission frai» Ruseia ta con.
strict railways throtîgii Mancburia. The
convention wbich bail givera elfect ta thia
permission in atill unsigned. An attemapt
te raise funds in America for railways in
China bas failed and the prajectedl Chinese-
Amuericon bank bas collapsed.

DON 'P NwORRIY YOUIISUL}

and don't warry the baby ; avaid bath
unplr-asatit conditions by giving te child
pure, digestible food. Don't. use aohid
preparations. IlitanC llalih je a valuable
pamsphlet. for inoîhera. Send yosr addres
ta the New York Condensod Mille Com-
pany, New York-.

It is, announced that Mr. Frankt
Carter, o! Londaon, Eng., bas been appoint.
ed a Profesrser o! Clasaics in f4cGill
Univerqity, Montreol. Mr Carter is an
Euglishuinan, wae educnted nt Ballial
College, Oxford, aud bas il recontly been
bond master of St. Paul'8 Scbaol, Landon.
Ho ie higluly spakets of by English educa.
tionsiliste.i

Laurenco AIma Tadema, the author o!
"The Silent Voice," a dramatie poein in

the August Ilarper's, ie a daughter o! thei
pointer, and a talented metubor of aî
talentedl family. Hler sistes-, Anna Alma
Tadenin, is au artist of promise, 'wbase
drawingu bave illîstrated saine of Misai
Laurence Alma Tademft'secarlier 'work.
TIse latter 8ieter epende xnuch of ber ime
on the Continent o! 'turope.

Thse badge banner for tho greateat
prapartianate increose in the number of
socioties during the year gaes frai»
Assinaboia ta Scotlond. It etill romains,
thorefore, under the British flag. Thse
bannûr for the greoteat absalute mocse
goes back for axither yens- ta England.
The Junior banner which was held lat
year by Assinaboangoes down south acrBsa
two imaginary linos into Mexica.

Tho revolving seorcb.light boink; erect-1
cd st Cape Leouwin, WVest Australia, je
said ta lie the inoat poworful ail.ight in1
the -world, thougb one in construction for
Halifax barber may qualit.L Tha Ause-1
tralian iigbt gives a flash of 145,0001
canâlo power,.o! ane and one-half secondsi
duration, twelve imes a minute. Therei
are electrical Iighthaue, however, 'wbicb
bave greater ligbt-power. Thora are s3oma
ira France witb 23.000,000 candle power,i
and theoe at l'ire Island, New York «
barber, is said ta give 123,000,000.
Dense fog bas thea sanie effeot upon ail,
whatever their brilliancy.

R 1CR RED BLOOD steon
]Ioocl3's Sirsaparills, thie One Ti-uc
B10( l3Ioal tîifler, gives H EA LTH.

JUST OUT!
The Poeket Edition of the

WON DER-
WORKI NG K.D. C.

Price only 35c. per bottle
suid ÛN M.i 'l (Y ~. .% ab0ttit..

It ii,lisedl.ttvly rcIkle.. I>i%î rcý ets afîv .iiig. Saur

curer fur all ottier lutins uf

INDIGESTION

A get at one of our big batelu,
white going down te lovater, remarked
te the colorcd elevator.man : I vant ta

got i wafwherc the tua wos throv4n
overboitrd."" Well," said the man, look-
inô myatified, "you'd botter enquire attho office; I reokon that ivas beforo I
camne bore; Vve anly heen in Boston a.
ycar ! '

An air-tester has been dovieed wlîich
shows whether, and to what degreo the
air in a wnrk.shop is eontaminated. Tho
exact. condition of the air can be ascor-
tained by observing the acale placed along.
aide the card, divided ino parts marked,
Ilbad,' "lgood," Ilvery bad,» etc. Sucit
a davico ahauld be fouud in every building
where persons are ossenibled in large
numbera, but more e8pecially in our
schaolhouBes.

Two amateur hunterà in the nortbera
woods not long ago saw a door, and bath
fired at once. IlThat is my deer," said
A, I abaht it." IlNo you did n'gt,"
hotly replied B. IlIt ia niy deer, because
I killed it." A third party wa8 appraacb.
ing tbe deer frain the oppo8ite direction,
with fury in bis eyo and a club in bis
band. IlWbich of yau two rascala bat
my cali 1 " roared the former. IlThat.
fellow B juet naw told me bc did it," aaid
A. And B, now thoroughly alarmed for
bie personol aafcty, anewered : I"Ho lies.
Ho abat it biniseif. I pàaw hini do it. and
l'il swear ta it."-flie Ivterior.

A [ 0O1t MAN'S COM1FORT.

Cold and bunger are no respectera of
persans. The winter wind howle around
tho rich mon juat aa eearchingly as it
aweops through a poor one. And Fibre
Chamois is equally a boon te bath, with
its wonderfnl, healthful, warnith-giving
qualities, ita light wigbt and trifling co8t.
Thase toe vbom maney is no abject prefer
using it te being burdened down by the
weigbt of mony wrapa, and those wha
porform outdoor dutie8 in cold weathor
flnd kt invaluable, as it heeps aut all wind
and cold-not for an hour or ao, but for
ail day, and yet. adds notbing which
hampera themn o matter what their
exercise may ho. With it tbrough their
enter garmenta everyane can enjoy win-
ter's coldeat enaps in perfect comfort.

The more aur country is explored, the
North-West eepeciolly, tho mare does its
vast extent graw upan and impress the
mind, and the greater daes its capaccity te
support a vest population appear. In an
account of a retnrned taissianary'8 course
from the for nortb, in the Manitoba Fre.
Press, we ara Lob], aruong Cther thinga,
thot "ltho Penco river country will, after
the vast atretches intervoning bave been
settled, malkre goad farmiug ]and, ail grains,
including wheat., being suctes8fully grown
there DOW, especially the last ïwo y.ears,
and na foilurea bave been repartea. T4ero
is a market with the Indiona and Hudson
Bay Company for al. <the praduce the
seiters raise."

FREETO EN.Any mn awho is wcak or
FREE T MER run dwn, cn w iem

in per'cct confidunce and teccive fice Of ChatRe.
in a $taled Icter. valuable advice 2nd information
hoTv a obiain a cure. Addrcss with siamp. F.
G. SMITHI, P. O. Box ISS. London, Ont.

Nviii any otheîr stove ini the %vorld.

Sold Everywhere.
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